F i g u r e 1 . C h e s t r a d i o g r a p h (A)s h o ws a ma s s s h a d o w a n d i n f i l t r a t i o n i n t h e l e f t u p p e r l o b e . C o n t r a s t -e n h a n c e d C T (B)d e mo n s t r a t e s a c a v i t a r y l e s i o n wi t h f l u i d c o l l e c t i o n (C ), o b s t r u c t i v e p n e u mo n i a i n t h e l e f t u p p e r l o b e , a n d l e f t p l e u r a l e f f u s i o n . No t e a l s o e n l a r g e d me d i a s t i n a l l y mp h n o d e (L N). C : c a v i t a r y ma s s , L N: l y mp h n o d e s we l l i n g . Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group( ECOG )-Performance Status(PS)C 1 :;9" 0c¾°Í $'B Hb !m> CRP ÖÑP1H 9"ù6CtA< α2 CtBÖÑP1H9^xC!än %°A`×C1H@0;9"G9!Ä^X&R&C5 F<ã×9_-=,;9" 0c¥r$0c¾@÷Ì X èÁÛ ( Figure 1A F i g u r e 3 . C o n t r a s t C T o f t h e r i g h t f e mo r a l r e g i o n (A; t r a n s v e r s e i ma g e , B; s a g i tt a l i ma g e ) .
Th e t u mo r i s r i n g e d -s h a p e d e n h a n c e d i n t h e s e mi t e n d i n o s u s mu s c l e (A) , a n d t h e l o w d e n s i t y a r e a i n d i c a t i n g e d e ma i s s e e n i n t h e s u r r o u n d i n g mu s c l e (a r r o w) . L AA: l o w a t t e n u a t i o n a r e a . ure 2% 27! nT¸ ]¡5 4 cm 6 Gd-DTPA 2E FD5K+A@\S³º4w½)¬y+A!nuN ¡5< 1.5 cm 6w½C£;." nT¸ ]¡w¼ 6nuN¡{5=@nrmb3Y´b6~U) A; T1 -we i g h t e d MR i ma g e , B; G a d o l i n i u m(G d ) -DTP A-e n h a n c e d MR i ma g e . T2 -we i g h t e d MR i ma g e wi t h f a t s u p p r e s s i o n (C ; s a g i t t a l i ma g e , D; t r a s v e r s e i ma g e ) .
Th e s i g n a l i n t e n s i t y i n t h e ma s s i s e q u a l t o t h a t i n t h e s u r r o u n d i n g mu s c l e s (A) , a n d ma r k e d l y e n h a n c e d b y G d -DTP A (B) . Th e e d e ma a r o u n d t h e ma s s s h o ws a h i g h s i g n a l i n t e n s i t y o n T2 -we i g h t e d MR i ma g e A; t r a n s v e r s e i ma g e , B; s a g i t t a l i ma g e . Me t a s t a t i c t u mo r s h o ws a h i g h s i g n a l i n t e n s i t y o n T2 -we i g h t e d MR i ma g e (A) , a n d ma r k e d l y e nh a n c e d b y G d -DTP A(B) . 
